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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s __ a_nf ____ o __ r__ d _____ , Maine 
Dat e ___ J_u~l-y.__I~,_I_9_40 ______ _ 
Name~-~·I~a~s~e+p~b.......,;E~-........ C~b~a~r~e~+il.+~,e.__ _ _ _ ___________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ecs IS Nason St. ___ ..=.;:a-;;..;,;.;:;..;:;..:;.;;..._;;.....,;; _____ _______________ _ 
City or Tovm ____ S_anf ___o.._r __ d _ _ l\J_fa_i __ n __ e _________________ _ 
How l on~ i n United States __ -"5""'2___..yr..;...::sc..:•-----:How lonG in Mai ne 52 yrs , 
Bor n in_-=T•yn=agwi""-=· _ck_,.-P_.~o ........... ________ ~ Dat e of bir th Aue, I8, I888 
If married, hovr many ch i.J.d.r en ___ ____ Occupat ion Invalid Unable to work 
Name of employer Joseph E, Charette 
(Present or J.nct ) 
Addr ess of ar.ployer Main St , , Sanford , Maine 
EnLl i sh _ _ ___ _ Srieak _ _...rr __ o _ ___ Read_ ._N_o _ _ _ __ ,;:r i t e __ ...,N ... o___ _ 
Ot} e 1 a ,.,. French--No on account of sickness 1 r angu l.:,, .. t:: ______ _ _ ____ ____ ____________ _ 
Have you made a:ipl 5.co.tion for citi..zenshi p? I9I7 bnt did not pr oceed to f inal 
papers 
Have you eYnr hac~ raili tary ser vice ? ____ N= ---------- -----
If so, w:1er e? ____________ when? _________ 
0 
______ _ 
# 1' 9 
Si gnature ir.t_~J_ .d,/0~ (l . (-) r r AA-RI<_ 
Witness ~ I ~G~~ 
